Parent Friendly Restrooms are located in the following buildings:

AOK Library: 1st Floor, male and female restrooms
Meyerhoff Chemistry Building: 1st Floor, male and female restrooms
Physics: 1st Floor, male and female restrooms
Performing Arts and Humanities Building
Public Policy: 1st Floor, male and female restrooms
RAC: Main lobby, male and female restrooms
The Commons: Ground Floor in both all gender restrooms

What Are Parent Friendly Restrooms?
These restrooms having changing tables for you to use for the kiddo! Surprisingly, they can sometimes be hard to find and we want to make sure that both moms and dads know where they can find they’re on campus with the little ones.

All Gender Restrooms are located in the following buildings:

Alumni House ground and 1st floors
AOK Library 1st floor (Gallery)
Biological Sciences ground and 1st floors
Erickson Hall 1st floor
Harbor Hall 1st floor
Patapsco Hall 1st floor
Potomac Hall 1st floor
Performing Arts and Humanities 1st and 2nd floors
Public Policy ground floor
Student Development and Success Center 1st floor
Interfaith Center
Technology Research Center 1st and 2nd floors
The Commons ground floor
True Grit’s 1st floor
Walker Apartments Club House 1st floor
Walker Apartments Management Office 1st floor

Residential Life also has gender-inclusive housing options. Contact them for more details!

Feel like we’ve missed a space? Let us know. Write us at womenscenter@umbc.edu. womenscenter.umbc.edu 410.455.2714